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Tucker Scores California 

(April 9) 

"I presume we should thank the 

Come\1 B1·anch for loaning us P1·o~ 

fessor Bun for a brief week. In 

Southet·n California I fin(\ that we 

a1·e long on weather but decide(l\y 

short on Telluride and Comel\ news. 

"After Pt·ofessor Bun·'s rnonth at 

Dee11 Spl'ingfi, he came to Los Angeles 

fol' about a week and I was able to 

monopolize two days. I met him at 

Pasadena nne! he suggested that we 

go to the Huntington Library where 

he had a friend. Upon an-wmg 

thct·c, I found that the friend of Pro

fessor Bun was Dr. Max Fal'l'ancl, 

director of the institution and bro

thel· of President Livingston Farrand, 

and apparently an intimate friend of 

Professor Burr. At lenst they called 

each other by their first names ancl 

Dr. Fnrrand pet·sonnlly conducted us 

through the institution. Inciden

tally, I undet·stood Pl·ofessor Bul'l' to 

stnte that the Huntington Libral'y 

has by far the finest collection of 

rare ma11uscripts in the world (for 

which score one count in addition to 

weather for Southern California). 

"I had suggested to Professor Bul'l' 

that it mig.ht be possible, through 

Bob Fairbanks and old Tellm·ide 

ft-iends to g·et into some of the Holly

wood studios. I may be wrong in 

this, but it impl'essed me that Dt·. 

Bun· spent very little time in the 

library and seemed to be glad to Tush 

things toward Ho.llywood. 

'
0 We were vety fortunate in meet~ 

ing Clat·ence Et·ickson, an old Tellu~ 

l'icle man and manager for Douglas 

Fairbanks, who got us into the holy 

of holies, that is, a sound set. There 

George Arliss was making his latest 

picture, Rrichelieu, and on nnother set 

Frededc MaJ.·ch was making· [A~ s 

Mis61·ablt~8. Dr. Burr seemed to be 

somewhat disappointed in not seeing 

GeoTge A1•liss nt the time but was rec

onciled in discovering Rochelle Hud.

son, who is working with Ft·ederic 

Mat·ch in Lcs Mis(f1·ablcs. As a mat

ter of fact, we spent considerably 

more time on the Lcs Mise1·ablcs set 

than on the RicheUeu set. 
11 That evening we took occasion 

(Continued on page S) 
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Income Shows Gain 

The income of the Association for 

1934-35, according· to a communica

tion from Mt·. Biersach, is running 

ahet1d of last year's, for the first nine 

months of the fiscal yeal'. On ac

count of unccrta.in economic condi

tions, Mt·. Biersach is hesitant about 

making· any definite statements as to 

the outlook, but apparently it is more 

favorable just at present than for 

some time past. 
Another liquidation dividend of 10 

pet·cent was received early in March 

fl'om Pacific Coast Building-Loan 

Association, making a total of 55 

pcrce·nt returned on Investment 

Certificates of that concem. Fur

ther such dividends may be less fre

quent from now on, but ultimately 

the Association will recover all of 

the money invested in that or~·aniza

tion. 

Cavenaugh on Preferment 
(From Bob Cavenaugh, April 5) 

"This business of being interne in 

pathology and bacteriology at N. Y. 

Post-Graduate Medical School and 

Hospital, where I teach only an oc

casional class, and the preoccupntion 

of trying to do a little resenrch on 

the bacteriophage treatment of endo

carditis, and this endeavor to pass 

competitive physical, oral, and writ

ten exams April 15-19 for commis

sion in the l'eg;ular army-nil these, 

I say, enable me to do justice to the 

News Letter by writing n very shot·t 

letter. 
"Thoughts turn toward the 1935 

Convention. I propose two actions 

worthy of thought: 
11 1. Drastic reduction in the Asso

ciatio!l's holdings in \Vcstet·n electric 

utilities. 
<~2. Immediate return, at the 1035 

Convention, to the basis of pt·efer

ment for merit and not for need. 

"Electric power production in the 

past four to six months has been, ac~ 

COl'ding to the New Yo·J·k Times re

ports, · consistently high, and the 

mountain region has shown a notable 

increase ovet· the precedhlg yea 1'. 

The sale price, therefore, shou.ld be 

more advantageous to us than fo1· 

( C9nt-inned on pnye J,) 

Al'lt!L, 1935 

A New Calendar 
For Deep Springs 

(By James R. Withrow, Jr.) 

Deep Spt·ings has changed a great 

deal since the time when I was n 

student there from 1927 to 1930. 

Unfol'tunately I have not been able 

to follow its evolution at first hand, 

and so it is with some misg·ivings that 

I sugg·est the Jollowing plan for Deep 

Spt·ings. 'l'his p.\an is prompted al

most entirely by a desire to point out 

a way in which substantial economies 

could be achieved, without curtailing 

the effectivm\css of Deep Springs .as 

nn educational institution, and at the 

same time probably inct·casil1g its 

potentialities of turning out more 

matel'ia\ fol' Telluride membership. 

The plan is briefly to change the 

school year so that school would no 

long·er be in session during the cold 

months of December, Jam~m·y a.n<l 

Februa1·y, a.nd substitute in theit· 

stead the warmer months of June, 

Jtlly and August. The benefits to 

accrue from such n change would be: 

(1) a saving in the fuel bill of a con

siderable amount, (2) a saving· in the 

bill for the food that is imported, in 

view of lowet· prices, being· prevalent 

in the summer time, and also in view 

of the possibility of more extensive 

truck gardening· for immediate con

sumption on the ranch, (3) the elim~ 

inatio·n of the necessity of hiring a 

hay crew during· the summer because 

of the abunclnnce of student help that 

would then be available. The1·c arr. 

in addition to these more or .less 

tangible be11cfits, a numbet· of in

tangible benefits which arc of pt·ime 

importance: ( 4) the work for the 

student body during the summer 

months would be of a more construc

tive charactcl' than during the 

omitted winter months, ns they woulrl 

be actually doing- the ranch work; 

(5) the raising· of some of our own 

truck ganlen products would, or nt 

least easily could, improve the gen

eral quality of the food served at 

Deep Springs1 and lend itself more 

readily to establishing a more bal

anced diet; (G) it would be possible 

under this anang·ement to start the 

school year in June some time, ann 

( ConUmwcl on ]Ja{fe 2) 
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Almost Another Year 
One more issue of the News LcUcr 

will be published before the 1!)35 
Convention assembles in Ithaca nt 
10 o'clock Tuesday ll\Orning, June 11. 
We wi H try to have su1mna ries of 
i m portn n t pro posnls to llc COllSidcl·ecl 
hy the (~onvcntion rendy for inclu
sion in thftt issue. A nyonc hnving 
idcac; which he wishes to express be 
forehand through these columns 
shoul!l have the mute1·inl in out· 
hands by May 15 at lite lalctd, ns it 
will be no·ct'.-'.~nry to g·et the News 
Let ft 1' intu the mnils by May 24 in 
order that members may receive 
theil' eopieg before lcnving for Ithacn. 

Writing under· the title, Dc111ocracJJ 
[/JI(le>' Sl rain, Ha1·vey C. Mansfield 
has review •d three books on current 
affairs fol' the Spring 1!)35 issue of 
the Yale R eview. 

Two of the th rce lea eli n g n rticlcs 
in the Co1·ncll Law Quarterly for 
April arc each pnrtinlly the wurk of 
Assoc iation memlH:t·s . FcloHy Murder 
/)oct rill e and !1:: A ]>pliclliinn ulldcr 
t.he N ew }'O>·k Statute"' wns pt·crnt·r.J 
by AJbcrt E. Arent anti John W. 
MAcDonald. Thr E::tlralen·itorial El
/t!t :f of th e N c n• )'ol-/,· Mo1'f()af!t' Mol·a
''"'illm is the result o£ the joint effort 
or Pn1'kcr Bnilcy nnd Chnrlcs Keat
ing Rice. 

Hay McKelvey i.' lt·aching· for 
t h ree 11ights weekly nt the Gollcg-e of 
t.h c City of New York, !->Uhstituting 
tor n memb•·r of the fnculty now on 
~'acat.ion. He phu1s to g·ive up this 
Job at Easter time nnd retul'n to Ent;
Jand to complete his dis.se rtation at 
the London Sc:hool of Political Sci
ence. In the autumn he will l'P!\llmc 
hi.-, work nt Santn Bnl'ba\'a, Calif., 
from which he ha.'\ had a Lw<,-ycnr 
lC'avc of absenc e. 

-- -vv-· 
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The Association files have l'eceivcd 
n booklet of photog-raphs of the 
Seattle Art Museu1n, the benutiful 
home of which wns presentecl to the 
city of Seattle by Mrs. Eug·cne Fuller 
and Dr. Richard E. Fuller in 1033. 
The building, cledicated to the "rec
rention, education, and inspil'ation'' 
of the citizens of Seattle, houses a 
lnl'gc collection of Oriental art which 
has bf'~n collected with discrimina
tion. U1·. Richard E. Fnllet· is pt·esi
dent nnd director of the institution. 

The Socinl Science Research Coun
cil announced on April 13 the awa.rd 
to Dr. Julian H. Steward of assist
ance to put·suc his "study of the 
eco.log·icnl aspects of Shoshone so
ciety." 

New Calendar for D. S. 
(CoJJtinuecl from page 1) 

to take on more fh·st-yea1· men so as 
to bring the total in June up to 25 
or so, nnd then to weed out the less 
desirable applicants at the end of 
August, so that they would be able 
to cntet· coHeg-e in the fall without 
loss of tilnc to them, having· had the 
benefit of a tdal t'un of :~ months at 
Deep Springs at the time when the 
cost of such n. trial would be at a 
mmmmm. This would also afford a 
more extensive basis on which to 
make the final selection of the first
year me11. 

Like so many plans there al'e un
doulltedly a number of d1·awbacks 
and I shall attempt to list those that 
have occurred to me. (1) It would 
interfere with nll but third-year 
men'!; nttending Tellu1·ide conven
tions. (2) A rather comp.lete chang·e 
of the cnnicu hun wou tel be neccssa ry 
in ordet· to have the school yem· end 
as of Mny 30 (This might necessitate 
dividing the school year into three 
terms: June, July, and August; Sep
tember, Octo bel', and November; and 
Mat:clt, April, and 1\'Iny.). (3) Deep 
Spr1ngs would be bucking the con~ 
ventionnl school Y<'ar o.f the rest of 
the country, thus fm·nishing nnother 
thing to explain to nnxious parcnb 
nnd their sons. ( 1) First-yem· men 
would have to be told that they were 
coming only for n three months' 
tt·inl periocl if Deep Springs were to 
be used ns n testing ground for appl i
cants. (5) There would be the un
pleasant task of weeding out these 
fil':-:t-y(·ar men ill September, in nddi
tion to the customm·y ousting;s 

Bob Jovce in Panama 
This info1·mation about Robert fl. 

Joyce has been pilfered from a letter 
received by the Chancellol' from him 
lnst month. Bob Joyce was elected 
to membership in 19 22, nnd is now 
an alumnus. 

After gTnduating from Ynlc i.n 
1926, Bob spent a year at ['Ecole 
Lib1·e rlcs Sc·icnccs Polit.iq1ws in Paris. 
Then he took the fol'eign se.r\•ice 
examinations, and entered the De
partment of State in July, 1928. He 
was transfen·ed to Shanghai jn No-

. vcmher of that year to serve ns Vicc
Consn.l in the American Consulate 
General, where he was until Decem
bel·, 1930. He was then assigned to 
the Consulate at La Paz, Bolivia, 
was in charge until June, 1931, when 
he was transfcned to the Legation 
at La Pa:t. ns Third Secretary. Since 
October, 1933 he has been nt the 
Legation a.t Panama. 

Joyce repot'ts that he was m arri cd 
in January to Miss Jane Chase, 
daughter of Ralph \Valclo Chase of 
Farmington, Conn., and Camden, S. 
C. and Mrs. Mat·tin G1·iffin of Ot·angc, 
N.J. 

which occut· in June.· (G) It geb 
quite hot at the ranch. in the summcl', 
but really not enoug-h to interfere 
with the work of the institution. 

The effect that such a chnngc 
might have on the volunteer facult~r 
is 1'11 th er difficult to predict, and y~t 
there appears no real t·eason to sup
pose that it will be adverse. In addi.~ 
tion it might enable some. of our 
present alumni and rncmbe1·s ·who 
teach during the· academic year to 
teach at Deep Springs during- the 
summer months, and this would no 
doubt be a real advantage wet·e the 
hope realized. Such a plan v • .rould 
also increase the ·opportunities of 
some of the old Deep Springs nlem
bers to visit the institut.ion '"'hen it 
wns in st?ssion, whicl1, I am certain, 
we should all like to do. 

We have just le~u·ned of the death 
of Allan C. Curtiss in Los Angeles, 
Calif., on May 26, 1034. l\ft·. Curtiss 
became a member of the Association 
in 1015. 

Henry Hayes of San F1·anciseo re
ports the birth of a son, Henry Gille
spie Hayes (4th or Jr.), on Lincoln's 
birthday, 11No othee similarities to 
the gt·eat Emancipator," writes 
Henry, "have so fm· been discovered." 
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Anent Trust Funds 
(Ft-om Wayne C. Edmister, Feb. 27) 

aThe article by Chndcs H. Schnall' 
in the February News LcttCI', en
titled "A Plan for Adding- to the 
Trust Funds of the Association," 
b1·ing·s to n head an 11C.Cllmulation of 
thoughts and ideas that have been 
burdening- me for some time, and I 
should like to take this oppoltnnity 
to unbu\'Cien myself. 

"These thoug-hts and ideas hnvc 
concerned ( 1) increasing Telluride 
trust fult<ls, and (2) expansion of 
Telluride activities. There should be 
a way for members nnd alnnmi to ac
complish both of these aims without 
deviating· from the Telluride Plan as 
set forth in the Constitution. If we 
consider ourselves indebted to the 
Association for the benefits it has 
made possible for us, then we should 
consider ourselves indebted in pro
portion to these benefits and to ou1' 
capacity to repay. I think that, with 
other factors equal, a man who S}le11t 
six ycm·s at Cornell Branch is in
d ebtecl to the Association twice ns 
much as a man who spent tln·ec years 
theTc, and he should therefore take 
twice as much insurance as the three
year man. 

"The i11surnnce plan outlined by 
Schaaff is, in my opinion, an excel
lent one, but I should like to suggest 
an amendment. I propose that the 
Association choose a soulHl insurance 
company and make an agreement 
with it whet·eby the Association wil.l 
be the agent as well as the bcnefici
at·y fot· these insurft'ncc policies taken 
out by its members ami alumni. It 
seems to me that such an ngt·eerncnt 
would be satisfactory to the insur
ance company if the Association lwd 
prospects of e·n ough business. The 
Association would profit in theee 
ways from such an agreement; 
nmnely, (1) as beneficiary, (2) fl'om 
dividends, and (3) as the broker. 
This insul'ance plan fot• ndding to trtE' 

tl·ust funds is a t·eliable one and I 
hope it is not allowed to die in the 
emb·ryonic stage. 

"Of course the quickest way of 
increasing the trust funds is by 
means of gifts. In order to be the 
t·ecipicnt of any gifts, the Associa
tion must be known to phllanthro
pists who make such g·ifts. In gen
el·al, such men nre inclustt·ialists, as 
for.· examp.le Cecil John Rhodes, L. L. 
Nunn, John D. Rockefeller. The 
Telluride Association is well known 
in educational and cultural ch·<:les, 
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but is not well known in industrial 
ones. It seems ironical that the As
sociation, which formedy consisted 
almost entirely of engineers a11d 
industrials, should now find few of 
them in its n1embet·ship. This brings 
me to my second thought: expansion 
of Telluride activities. 

''An increase in trust funds ]s 
nece~sary to expansion of activities 
and yet an expansion of activittes in 
the t·ight direction would put the As
sociation in n position to be the re
cipient of gi[ts which in tm·n would 
increase the trust fmHls. The ex
pansion I have in mind is the estab
Jjshment of ~mother bt·anch at some 
\oVestern ot· Midwestcm university. 
This move would ex1Hmcl the Associa
tion and make it mot·e widely known. 
An increase in the number of Tcllu
J'ide engineers would make the Asso
ciatLon more wid ely known inc! ustri
ally. Instead there has been a de~ 

crease. Some decrease was to be ex
pected aftet· the th-~t few yeat·s of the 
Association's existence~ but the de
crease was gt·eate1· than one wou.ld 
expect, considering- the initial impe
tus of the enginee1· majority. Let us 
hope that the Telluride engineer does 
not soon become an extinct species, 
because he can be of value to the 
Association. 

"I should enjoy discussing thes1~ 

and allied subjects with nny of 1ny 
Telluride il'iends either by mail ot· in 
tJCl'S01l. My address and telephone 
number arc 8450 East End Ave ., 
Chicag·o, Sag·inaw 6239." 

Clark, M.D., Opens Office 
DL·. Pet·cy LeMon Clal'lc cn.tercd 

Presbytet·ian Hospital in Chicago the 
first of January for some special 
work in obstctl·ics. The t·egulal' term 
of the special obstetrics in tel"llesllip 
is nominally fol' a year. Afte1· six 
weeks, however, Dl'. Clark Wl'ites that 
he feels certain "that I will not stay 
the yem· out, pt"obably not more than 
six months. The law of diminishing· 
t·eturns comes in to such an extent 
that I think it would be unprofitable 
for me to stay longer than that. If 
I were· twelve or fourteen years 
younger, I should naturally feel dif
ferently about it." 

Dt·. Clade has received <ln inquiry 
from the Soviet governme·nt wanting 
to know what he would clu.ll'ge to go 
to Russia for a yeat· to establish a 
manufacturing plant f'Ol' bil'th con
tl·ol supplies and also a numbet· of 
birth contt·ol clinics throughout the 
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lnrge centct·s of Russin. At present 
nothing concrete has developed, how
ever; apparently the Russians have 
not the money to put into such a p1·o
ject just yet. It cel'tainly seems to 
hRve intel'esting- possibilitie.c;, none
theless. 

D1·. Clade hns t·ecently opened an 
office fot· the JH·actice of medicine 
and ultimately will majot· in obstet
l'ics and gy n ceo) o g~r. 

J. B. Tucker 
(Continued from ]Jn[)C 1) 

to get together the Cornell men in 
this vicinity, including W. \V. Hoy, 
Contell '!)() {b1·othcr of Davy Hoy)~ 
Hany Gail, Cornell '10; and Dr. 
Clal'cnce Ranney, Cornell '33 (Agri
culture). Hany Gn.il broug-ht with 
him a pictm·e of his class. Much to 
his constct·nation, Dr. Burt· wus con
sidei·ably better acquainted with the 
membct·s of his class than wns Ha1'1'y. 
Thct·c we1·e very few in the pictl11·e 
regarding whom Dr. I3Ul'l' did not 
know the name, whereabouts and 
mm·riage statistics, includi11g number 
of children. 

111-Iis stay with us was \vound up 
by a trip to San Diego to visit P. N. 
Nunn. rviuch to our l'Cgret, a heavy 
rain sto1·m pt·evcnted us from going 
to Tijuana nnd Agun. Caliente (scol'e 
one against Southern California). 

"P.t·ofessor Burr also visited Duane 
Carnes who wns very actively en
gaged in San Diego r~s a pt·acticing· 
1 aw yer and a 11 ew ly 111 an·i ed man. 
Pt·ofessor Bun 1·cpot·ts favo1·ably on 
his law pt·actice nnd quite enthusi
astically on Ml's. Carnes. 

"I sec Frank Noon occasionally in 
Los Angeles. He is very busy and 
has considel'able responsibility as 
Manager of the Los Angeles Branch 
oi the Fcclernl Home Loan Bank. 

"Incicl enta lly, we very greatly 
enjoyed a sho1·t visit from Elmer 
Johnson, who stopped in Santa Ana 
on his. way from San Diego to Los 
Angeles. 

"May I suggest that Santa Ana is 
on the main highway between Los 
Angeles and Tijuana and is a stop 
which can easily be made by any 
Telluride man who ha.ppens to be in 
Southel'n Califomia. You will have 
no difficulty finding us i"n the tele
phone di1·ectory of this small town 
and you may be sm·e that we shnll be 
very happy to see anyone who cnn 
give us Telluride news to supplcmeJlt 
that very wol'thy publication, Tella
Yide New,~; Lette·J·." 
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Recent Digging 
Erik Reed is expecting to spend 

the summer continuing his t•cscarch 
in Ariwna. A lettct· to Chancel.lor 
Johnson (Fcbrunry 6) discusses the 
work of his outfit during the winter 
and cnrly spring. 

"Since October 1 fom· of us have 
been in camp here on the Gila Rivet· 
Indian Reservation south of Phoe
nix, using n gang; of fifteen or twenty 
Pimas in the excavation of n very ex
tc nsi vc c n rly si tc, about 2 00 acres, 
consisting mainly of pit houses, 
t1'nsh l\lounds, and crcnwtion areas. 
By the tim c we fin ish h et·e we will 
have wrecked a good many of the 
hitherto generally held ideas on 
South western p rch is to t·y. W c'vc es
tablished seve ra 1 en ti rc ly new cui .. 
tu rc-horizons earlier than any hith
erto known for the Gila Valley, and 
we can demonstt·ate that they arc as 
old ns, and pt·obably older than, any 
in northern Arizonn and northct·n 
New Mexico-it has been thought 
u-ntil now that the southern part of 
the Southwest was peripheral to the 
north. One p ha.se we can date at 
about 850 B. C.; there are at least 
three underlying and earlier than 
that. Before the end of the season 
\ve may be able to show that we're 
into the earliest pottcry~mnking hori
zon in the Southwest." 

Erik expects either to continue in 
Arizona next f:lH Ol' to work with thr. 
same gt·oup at Galcnna, Chihuahua, 
on a large excavation to be caniect 
on in cooperation with the Carnegie 
Institute. 

Mr. S. A. Bailey, biographer of Mr. 
L. L. Nunn, writes that he has ar
mngcd for the preparation of 8 x 10-
inch enlargements of a photogt·aph 
of Mr. Nunn. This photop,Taph, a 
facsimile of the frontispiece of the 
biography, is t·egardcd by many who 
knew ll-h. Nunn most intimately as 
the best of several that were col
lected when the biography was pre
pared. 

Those wishing pl'lnts of this en
lor.gcment may have them at cost by 
mailing to Chancc.Hor E. M. Johnson, 
7 Renwick Heights Road, Ithaca, 50 
cents fot· each print, plus 30 cents for 
packing and postage. 

Dr. Earl C. Bonnett is now Assist
ant Medical Director for the Metro
politan Life Insurance Co. in New 
York City. 

TIDLLURIDE NEWS LETTER 

At the last convocation of the 
American College of Dentists, fel
lowship was confened upon Dt·. R. 
W. Leigh, an old alumnus who has 
made a 1·eputation for himself by 
wl'iting interesting and authoritative 
papers o·n the dentition of prehistoric 
inhabitants of Alaska, Guam, and 
other places. Dr. Leigh writes that 
he is at present kept busy preparing 
an occasional !'>cientific article, and 
an·ang·ing the progTam of the !'e
sParch section in biology of the 
American Dental A~sociation, of 
which section he is chairman. He has 
just been transferred from Fol't 
Omaha to Fort Hancock, N. J., in 
outet· New Yol'lc hat·bor. 

Cavenaugh on Prefern1ent 
( Cdnt1:nued j?·om page 1) 

many yem·s. And moreover, the 
growing; public sentiment in favor of 
municipal powet· plants, and the def
inite success of some of the public
owned utilities are factot·s which mny 
render our extensive powet· holding·s 
vet·y insecm·e. Reg·arclless of income 
rate, and at the cost of a consider
able paper loss, we should, in my 
opinion, dispose of nearly all our 
electric utilities in the West, and to 
this eno, the secretal'y and treasurer, 
and such of the t1:ustees as are· in a 
position to be informed, shou.ld be 
prepared to present to Convention 
information as to the salability of 
our holdings. 

"Regarding preferment for need, 
I feel that it has served its emer
gency purpose of continuing the edu
ca tio11 al projects of certain m em be\·s. 
The mental health of the Associa
tion, howevet·, absolutely demands 
preferment for merit; and I feel that 
we should, with ample pre-Conven
tion warning, return to the· principle 
at the 1935 Co·nvention. With this 
in view, candidates for p1·eferment, 
especially those- applying for cash 
scho.larships away from Ithaca, should 
be especially careful to provide for 
Convention complete records of aca
demic and other achievements of the 
past year. I feel very strongly that 
p1·ejenncnt jO?· nw1·it should be im
mediately reinstituted, while the 
active Association membership is still 
larg-ely composed of those who have 
worked under the plan in operation.', 

Deep Springs could make good use 
of copies of Beard's The R1'se of 
A me-ricnn Civilization and Andrew 
D. White's A1ttobiog1·a.phy. 

I DEEP SPRINGS I 
1.------- E. L. G. z. -

During the past month (February) 
Chancellor Johnson harangued the 
boys six nights a week on biography. 
His lectures and his work in ety
mology were much appt-eciated. 

Dr. Peterson's history classes have 
been enthusiastically supported by 
the Student Body, and ft·om all iruli
cations will prove both valuable an<l 
interesting-. Hornce, and Chuck have 
established bache lor qu a1•ters in th c 
Suhr house. 

Bill Biersach favored us ,vith his 
company the last two weeks of 
February. We wet·e glad to have 
him with us. 

The following· ranch impt·ovements 
have been brought about Juring the 
year: a new hm·se COITal has been 
built at the .lower ranch with boards 
from the lake; the hog pens have 
been moved to the st<!cr corral neat· 
the dairy; a long--needed coat of paint 
has been applied to Kimmerley Cot
tag-e (the color is white); Rnd the 
well has finally been put into running 
condition after sev<!ral years of 
disuse. 

There have been some heavy s-nows 
on our watet· shed this winte~-, and 
everything seems to point to ... vard a 
much bettet· water supply :for thG 
spring and summer. 

A letter from the office of' W. C. 
Kinney, J. P., Thompson Township, 
Seneca County, Ohio tells us that 
Cap Kinney has I"ecovet·ecl fron1. two 
weeks' entertainment of the flu ea1·l~r 

this spring, and is now ab.le to care 
for his work ag·ain. Things on the 
farm have not been very prosperous 
these few years past, but he has been 
able to get along tolerably wen ·with 
the aid of a farm implement business 
and work with the gove1·nm~nt "vheat 
and hog reduction program. Occa
sionally something comes along that 
requires the set·vices of a sworn jus~ 
tice of the peace, but more often 
than not such work consists of col
lecting bills from farmers who sin1ply 
have ·not the money with which to 
pay. 

Cap has a boy and gir.l in school 
and another p.air "keeping us a wake 
around here during the day." He 
sends his regards to all the old bunch 
and "would like to grab all old 
friends by the hand." 
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A Marxian Interpretation of Telluride Association 

This tirade was forwarded to the Editor by a member of the Asso

ciation, into whose hands it had been delivered to do with as he deemed 

fit. The mysterious author prefers to remain anonymous. The Editors 

fell that the article was of sufficient thought-provoking character to de-

5erve publication. Many will undoubtedly feel that it should have been 

consigned to the fire with imprecations, but if it stirs up any thought, 

and provokes the Association to stop a moment and take estimate of it· 

self, it wi)~ have served a useful purpose, 

Any human institution m-ay ·take 
on ve1·y diffet·e·nt aspects depending 
01:1 the point of view from which it is 
surveyed. Ft·om one ang:le it ma-y 
a}lpcnr as an angel of charity, from 
another ns nn ogre of oppression. 
Telluride Associ ntion is no exception. 
Up to now, howeve-r, it has been 
mainly viewed from one angle only 
and its angelic features have been 
gl'eatly stl'essec\. An· analysis from 
the more scientific, impa.rtia l, Mm·x
ian viewpoint may show a diffet·ent 
picture. 

In the fn·st place let us bring- the 
ideology of this orgn:nization under 
scrutiny. T-his being- the superstruc
ture we will not expect it to have any 
very vital beari11g on practice-, but it 
may, nevertheless, yield suspicions of 
the basic class orientation of the As-
sociation, which a furthel' examina
tion of plans and results may confirm. 

We meet very prominently ill the 
literature of this organization the 
idea of service~ service to mankind, 
service to fellow-beings, service to 
the genel'al welfare, etc., etc. This 
should make us immediately suspi
cious, since service is a characte'l·is
ticnlly bourgeois-capitalist concep
tion. It is, indeed, an essential part 
of the whole capitalist rationaliza.· 
tion. 

In the preamble to the Constitu
tion of Telluride Associatio·n where 
the purpose receives its official state
ment we find this gTand notion of 
service expressed in the words, Hto 
promote the· highest well-being.'' We 
find further how this is to be done: 
'

1by broadening the field of knowl
edge and increasi11g the adoption of 
those truths from which flows individ
ual freedom as the result of self
government in harmony with the 
Creator." It is difficult to see what 
all this means and the quantity of 
commenta1·y which has been written 
to explain it does not clarify -the 
matter, 

When we come to am1lyze these 
phrases fot' our own enlig·htenment, 
we get a more concrete picture. "In
dividual freedom" means freedom of 
the pt·ivileged classes to exploit the 
underprivileged. ' 1 Self-government 
in harmony with the Creator" means 
self-advancement at the expense of 
society. 11 In harmony with the 
Creator" may mean anything, but is 
certainly likely to mean out of har
mony with good Marxian doctrine 
and hence opposed to social justice. 
Thus, we find such phrases used to 
cloak imperialist war, wage slavery, 
plutoc1·atic democracy, capitalist jus
tice, exploitation by missionaries and 
many another benefice·nt manifesta.
tion of bourgeois society. 

About Primary Branches 

We find a good deal in the litera
ture about primary branches. These 
primary branches are supposed to be 
connected with some commercial pro
ject, industrial or ag1.·arian. The 
prime examples have been connected 
with power industries, since it was 
there that the founde-r made his 
money and first developed the educa
tional idea. Here the future leaders 
were given definite responsibility in 
the power plant, while a little book
.learningo was added on the side. Grad~ 
ually the book-learning took on more 
importance and it was discovered 
that a university training was valu
able; so some of the more hopeful 
ones were sent to college and indeed 
a branch was established at Cornell 
where the men who were studying 
engineering could live together and 
get some of the rough edges polished 

off. 
Now this system might be inter

preted in different ways. In a social
ist society it might be an excel.lent 
system for training not only tech11 i
cians who are very greatly needed, 
but also men of general ability who 
have a proper combination of the 

practical and the theoretical; that is, 
persons who arc well-grounded in 
electrical engineering and also in 
dialectical materialism. This system 
might also be good in a capitalist 
society for giving idealistic youths a 

first hand experience as common 
ordinary laborers in a capitalist 
enterpl'ise, so that they come face to 
face with the t·ealities of exploita
tion and class war and have their 
theory of revolution intellectually 
implemented and emotionally forti
fied. But it doesn't take long to see 
that the idea of the primary branch 
wns fa.r ft·om either of these. The 
first possibility is obviously out of 
order. As to the second, we must 
note that very special conditions 
prevailed in the establishments that 
furnished employment. Everything 
wns so arranged that class conscious
ness would not grow up. Employers 
and workers mingled freely; in fact, 
the stude11t workers were made to 
feel that they had some part in the 
management and certainly they all 
assumed that they would gTOW up 
some day to be employers or mana
gers themse.lves. Individualistic ini
tiative was stressed rather than cor
porate action, although the latter no 
doubt had a part. Of insecurity there 
was little, if any. There was always 
a chance of being fired, but those 
who wel'e fired and who perhaps 
joined the unemployed were com
pletely out of the organization and 
hence had no influe-nce, while those 
who stayed in were pretty sure to 
have a college education provided for 
them and a good job thereafter. All 
in all we see that these origi·nal 
pl'imal'Y branches were established 
under pioneering conditions and were 
destined to condition the young re,
cruits to a very rosy picture of capi
talism, as it is in its early stages very 
un.like the final stages of monopoly 
capitalism. It is natural to suppose 
that having anived thus easily them
selves these products of such a sys
tem will think that all others with the 
proper ability can do the same and 
hence we will not be smprised to find 
this /(ladder theory" prevalent among 

Tell udders. 

But now it must be noted that this 
kind of primary branches no longer 
exists; they wet·e swept aside by the 
greedy growth of monopo.ly capital
ism tha.t couldn't be bothered with 
such ideas of educating and subsidiz-
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ing worl<ct·s . Indeed, once the hug-e 
profits of a pioneering industry 
ceased to come in steadily, it bccnmc 
much less possible to have such nn 
inefficient system. It might be 
thoug·ht that this would hnve jolted 
the people connected with 'l'clltn·idc 
out of their rosy view of cnpitnli!'lt 
society. But no, the trnining: hnd 
been too good, nnd lnorcovc-1', there 
remnined n lnrQ.·c nccumulnted fund 
thnt could be used for further lrnin
ing of n. difl'crent type such ns we 
will shortly ann.ly'l.e, And so there 
nre no longer pl·imnt·y bt·nnchcs of 
the original kind, althoug-h the inAu
encc of these brnnchcs is still evi
dent. It is seen, for instance, in the 
wistful f\tHl nnivc longing to stnrt 
new branches of the old com nu~rcinl 
type as shown in npptoprintions to n 
New Brnnch Fund, nnd in nbortivc 
negotiations with chcmicnl com
panics. 

We come then, to the secondary
branch p~wt of the plan which if! the 
mnin cmvhasis of the Associntion ut 
pt·esent. And here we cnn c011 cen
trnte on one institution, Tcllmide 
Honse, since it is the on.ly brn:nch in 
existence. Individuals are supported 
nt other institutions, but the mnin 
emphasis is on the House nt Col'ncll. 

As stntcd above, the orig;innl idcn 
wns to send students ft·om the powct· 
plnn ts to th c g·ood cngi n ccri ng school 
of Co1·ncll, so thnt they could get 
hnining h1 theory and come bucl< to 
be manngc1·s. It wns hoped that they 
might look about them and imbibe n 
little general culture on the side, nnd 
Tc.lluridc House wns built to facili
tntc this and to give them a comfort
able p1nce in which to live. Since 
then th~ power plunt idea hns reccdecl 

T E L L U R T I) l!; N E W 8 J, J.: T T J·: H, 

into the backg-round , whil e th l• itl t~1 1 H 
of nll-m·nultd cuiLurt•, ~ophi !-i ti (· rt t ion. 
intcllcctunlity, Ca!-le, and ~ o c inhili ly 
hnvc g-nincd Jll'(:dominnncp . Of eour:-< 1• 
fi'Ol\1 the very beg-inning- tht• ~tundn'·d 
of I'CspecLnbility WH!-1 put s o hig-h 
thnt some of th e rou g- he r di n n1 oHd~ 
of the \Vest were no t niiO\\'{'d b1 conw 
for fenl' thnt th oit· t'Ol'IHll'S WPrP too 
sluwp to lw nbrndcd oll'. Sint·t· IIH•n, 
the stnntlnrd hfl!-1 t·ist•ll i r unything-. 

Another elc!I\ICnt in llw ~wl-up of 
Tcllut·iclt> Associa t ion is imporl11 11 l 
~noug-h to L'nli~t ou1· <•xntninnlion. 
This is the plnn o f hnvinl{ thP <·ndow
mcnt heltl in trust hy nil the m(• mht·r~ 
instead o:f by n honnl of Lnt~lt•(•:-: . 
Thus nll memLCl'!-1 hnvt' nn N IUtd !' LI Y 

in the disposition of thc~ fund !i , hoth 
enpitn.l nnd ill<'OIIlt'. Tlw ns l1 ~ n sildt ~ 
l'lli'JH>se is to ~ivc lo the JYH•mlwrs 11 
~rm;c of l'<'sponsihilily, n thorough 
interest in the OI'J..(nni;~,ntion and Uw 
principles for whirh it :-;tnnd~. bes ides 
~ome n.dunl busitw Hs experi L• n cP. A 
more renlislic vi<!W, hnwc•vcr, shO\\' :{ 

thnt the nctunl put·poHe of Lh<• plnn is 
Lo mnkc nil the mcmher:; Hs rnplllllis
tic Elnd conscrvntivc as if they l'Hch 
ownccl the million clollf\rs of l'llflow
lllCnl. It is n vny ing·t~niou: sehem e 
for Jl)Ulliplying owncl'::~hip nnd the ~wt 
of idcn.fl thn.L ownership implic•.->. Tt 
is hoped to mnl<c (i() mi.llionnit·e ~ 
minded people with ~he cnpitnl o[ 
one. 0£ cour!:lc, Lhe :;chcme isn't en~ 
tircly succussful. Probobly not onl' 
of the members t>;ct:-1 the fec.·lin g thnl 
he actunlly owns the million dollnrs, 
nnd mnny, indeed, hold lh0ir tru ~ l<.•c~ 
ship very li~· htl~', buL when it conw~' 
to the disposition of enpitnl funds, 
the crrpito.list lrnining iR mnnifest. 
All members gel the fcelinr: of muni~ 
pulnting stocl<s n.nd bonds nnd even 

~om<_• vieal'iOU H t'XlH'ricnce o" 
• L manage. 

n\H~ nt _m _lhOlH' eompnnies in which the 
: XH(l('lttl tnn hns n controlling share. 
At'J{tl llH•ntH of s ufe investment .1 1 

(' , pos-
Hl ) .l ' pro It, Ple. nl'e thrown bnck and 
forlh nnd t'Vl~lt ~:uch Jlnlely socialistic 
U!H's . f ~ ll · (·npitnl ns model-housing and 
tllll~l I c tpn I power plants receive short 
~ h l'l ft. 

'l'lw r e: · ult~ of this system arc quite 
us we lllt l{ht eXJH·l't. Although it . rrr 1 Is 
« '. tt·u. t lo g"t•l nny eompletc estimate 
o( Lhc• t'C !-l lllt ~ . il is t.·\·idcnt upon look. 
int: lli'OUtHI umong- Lhe nlumni of the 
IJrg·atliznlion, lhnt; most of them turn 
out; lo h1· g-ood hnm·gcois business 
nwn. Somt~ lw comc busin<·ss mcn•s 
lawyei':i, Otlwn:. (~nter the ncndcrnic 
Ji,•ld lo liv(• ou L Lhcir nntnrnl lives in 
Lhnt :l•el uded nlmosphere, blissfully 
III H'Olit'l.•l'll d wilh. the social move
mc•n L: urouncl thcnt. At pt·escnt se\'
l'l'l\1 havv found ouLk·ts fo1· their 
idt•al l-i nf st.•t·vie<· and prncticc of op
J)l'P Hs ivt ~ e n pitrt.li~m in the Roosevel
t ia n hrnin-Lru ~t. It is true there may 
li1• some who hn vc escaped the ln
~idiou R innuenc • of comfort and 
richc f; , hu t th(•y nr•~ hf11·d to flnd. 

While we cnnnnt clnim to have 
nnnly%~HI thi s nrg-nn iznlion completely, 
s till w e hnvc~ trentcd ihc c::;senlial 
points und our examinntio11 lenvcs no 
doubt n~ Lo wlu..'t't~ the influence of 
Lhi ~ inHtitution will lie in the coming 
s trug-gle hctw ee-n Fascism nnd Com
munif:m. lL will claim, of cout·sc, to 
he too in tc•.ll ig-t! n t to nC<'~"P t either of 
tiH•::~e extrem es, and it w iII probabl~· 
not be ill the forefront of the leader· 
ship ill uny ense; hut its l>nsic ot·imlr 
tnlion i~ such. thnt in n crisis it will 
fnll nn <.!nsy victim lo the wiles of 
l•'ascist dcmng;oguel'y . 

--·============ 
Address List Supplement 

Last address given, letter returned Hoyt, H. V ... .. ... .. ... Univers ity of 0l'cgon, Eug;enc, Ore. 

Kuhlmnnn, Dr. Rudolph, University of Donn, Bonn, Ger
many. 

Woodhouse, A. L ...... . 15()0 Jnckson St., Onklnncl, Cnlif. 

New Addresses 
Bannister, WaY11e A., Hnrva.rd Lnw School, Cnmbridge, 

Mass. 
Falconer, Robert T., New York Telephone Co., Olenn, 

N.Y. 
Kude1·, WilHam B., Harvard Lnw School, Camb1·idgc, 

Mass. 
Peterson, Horncc .... ......... ..... ..... ..... .. Del~P Spt·ing·s, Calif. 
Reed, Erik K . ... .......... ........ .. ..... Box 335, Chnndlel', Ariz. 
Reinhardt, G. F\ 2001 North Knnsns St., El Paso, Texas 
Robet'ts, Richard M ... .. ........ 217 West Ave., lthncn., N. Y. 
Anderson, F. G., 84 Park Square Bldg., Boston, Mass. 
Baker, C. 0 ....... .. 161G Eighth Ave. West, Seattle, Wash. 

Leigh, D1·. Rufus \V .. ... .. .. .. ..... ...... .. . Fo1-t Hnncock, N.J. 
l'vloorc, Fred M . .. .... .. S an;, Roebuck & Co., Pt·ovo, Utah 
Schaub, Stanley, Jr ...... .. .. .. ... ... ... -.. ......... \Vcstficld, N.J. 
Walter, Edwnrd J., Elcctricnl Prodncts Corp., 255 Golden 

Gnte Ave., Sn.n Frnncisco, Cnlif. 
Woodhouse, E. P., c/o H. R. Owen, Electricnl Pl'oduct.s 

Corp ., OGO 30th St., Onklnnd, Cn.\if. 

This lcavt•s us still without the address of the fol· 
lowi·ng: F. S. Bird, L. N. Ct·ichton, LcGrnnd Daly, R. L. 
Dnnn, Owen Dickson, N . B. Dinkel, H. J. Durland, Wil
liam V. Ellms, E. E. Gerry, F. L. Ho\.t:;ct·, E. F. Johnson, 
G. J. Knight, Dr. Rudolph J<uhlmnnn, Oscnt· L. LEli'SOn, 
A. R. OJivel', Michel Pijonn, .J. B . Scht·nvesande, D. H. 
Shirk, J. C. Squires, J. C. VnnEtten, P. N. W-arneke, R. 
C. Washburn, Frmtk J. Wig·ht, A. L. ·woodhouse, L. P. 
Woodhouse. 
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Telluride Alumni Responsibility 
(By Henry C. Hayes) 

\Vas never one of those privilegcrl 

to come close to L. L. Nunn. When 

I knew him at Deep Springs I did not 

understand him .. ;tnd I believed that 

he dicl not undeTstand me. I now 

rca~ize that he undoubtedly <lid ap

JH'aJse me fm· better than I then 

thought. But even in my slight and 

t·ath~r unsympathetic acquaintance 

with him I was able to aP}weciate
1 

though dimly) the scope of his aspira

tions fot· Telluride Association. And 

what I learned of his ambitions leads 

me to be.\ieve that the Association is 

not reflli'l-ing in an~' wny the hopes 

thnt he had fo\.' it, and that it will 

l)Cvcr l'eal b~e them without a radical 

chnnge ftom its pl'esent attitude. 

Mt". Num1 had gt·eat admiration foL" 

the English so-called l'llling class 

trained in the traditions of public 

SCI'vice. It WE\S }lis wish to develop, 

so fm· ns be could) a comparable 

gt·oup of men i11 this country. The 

whole purpose of his ventm·es into 

th~ field of education was to train 

and foster such a group, which wou.ld 

be able- to th1·ow the united weighl 

of its leadersl1ip and sane thinking 

into the balance of lH1tionnl affairs. 

To train such a gToup 11c made usc of 

the agencies of Deep Spl'ings and the 

Association) but they '"ere always to 

hirn merely the means by which he 

hoped to achieve the end tha.t he had 

in view. They were never regarded 

as ends in themselves. 

Since Nil'. NunnJs death our view

point has shifted. The emphasis is 

plnced cntire]y upon the Association 

itself, and not upon what the Associa

tion is ultimately to accomplish. The 

business of the annual conventions 

concerns matters material only to the 

suppoTt of the Association. Who 

sha.ll be admitted to membership? 

How shall the resout·ces of the Asso

ciation be conserved and if possible 

inc1.·ensecl? How shall the funds of 

the Association be disbursed most 

profitably to its own membet·s? I 

have no C)Uane1 with the business of 

the: conventions; it is entil'ely proper 

that the Association should concern 

itself with its own prescrvntion. My 

quarrel is with those of us who have 

ceased to participate actively in As

sociation affairs, and who, in so do~ 

ing, have lost sight of the reason fat· 

our forme1· membership. Our in

te1.·est:. in the Association is centet·ed 

on its present mem.bership, and on 

such help a!> we can give conventions. 

There is nothing wt·ong with this ex

cept that it should represent only a 

part of our pm·ticipation in Telluri<ic 

activities . The chief emphasis in our 

Telludde interest should be, nnd 

must be, shifted from the Association 

to ourselves as alumni if we are to 

ju~tify in any way the founding of 

l\h. Nunn's institution. The con

summation of Mr. Nunn's purposes 

lies with the alumni, and not with the 

Association itself. 

During its brief history, the Asso

ciation has developed many able men 

who have ah·eady won individual 

recognition in science, education, 

medicine, law, finance, anrl other 

fields, and who g·ive promise of even 

greater accomplishment. It has also 

<.leve.lopcd a paten tially inspn·mg 

group loyalty. Yet these men and 

that loyalty lack coornination and 

direction. ·without coordination and 

dh·ection it is easy for the alumni to 

forget the reason for their choice and 

training under the auspices of the 

Association, and to believe that the 

training was given only to help them 

achieve a personnl and perhaps selfish 

promotion among their fellows. It 

is unthinkable that we should pervert 

the gifts of the Associntion to out· 

purely private ends. The devc.lop

ment of individuals is undoubtedly 

one of the pmposes of the Associa

tion, but its strong·est and most 

pl'omising aim is in the development 

of a group. 

A Proposal 

The difficulties in the way of pro

perly ma.t·shalling and coordinating 

the talents of the alumni arc Ulf

doubtedly gTeat. Many of us are 

necessarily occnpied with earning our 

daily brend and attempting to main

tain ourselves and our families in this 

time of economic stl'ess. Many of us 

m·c in situations that offer us litt.le 

mot·e than the satisfaction of doing 

our small work well. Most of us will 

never find ottl' way into the annals of 

accomplishment recorded in lVho's 

TVho. But all have abilities that 

could be turned to the fulfillment of 

Mt·. Nunn's purposes, and under the 

.leadership of those of us who have 

been g-ranted the opportunity t0 

wield influence, there is no reason 

why Tcllul'ide alumni, as a group, 

should not make themselves felt in 

the national life. And if we can 

make ourselves felt, it is om· duty to 

do so. The Association lies behind 

us; the realization o( the aim ~ of the 

Associntion lies bcfot·e us. 

I regret that I have no construc

tively orig·inal sug·gestions to offer. 

One of the most obvious means of 

giving expression to the ideas of the 

Association is, of coUI'c;e .. by pub.lish.· 

ing a magazine. The New Republic, 

the Nation, the New Mcu;.'lc.'l, the Sur~ 

vcu Gn.J.J)hic, nnd the Fonnn, to men

tion only a few, were all established 

as vehicles for special political and 

socia I philosophies, .and any magazine 

put out by- the Association alumni 

should be able to comn1and at least 

the same consideration, and exercise 

at least the same influence. as these 

pub.lications. The mngazi~c should 

concet·n itself primnrily with govern

mental affait·s, partly because that is 

in line with M1·. Nunn's theories, but 

partly also because government is of 

immecliate concern to everyone with~ 

out reg:nd to special interests or 

professions. Intelligent comment and 

criticism on ndministrative policies 

and on pending and JH·oposed legisla

tion would be extremc.ly pertinent. 

Current foreign policies, economic 

theories, and social securi·ty pro

posals could profit by sane inter

preters. There are men in the Asso

ciation and among the alumni highly 

trained in political science, law, 

ecmtomics and finance who are cap

able of making positive contributions 

to the thought of the country, and 

who could unite in voicing their opin

ion~ through the pnges of the Asso

ciation muga'l,ine un<ier the supcrvi,. 

sion of a competent ectitorin I bont·d. 

There is no need to limit the publica

tion only to governmcnta.l affairs, 

however, and it should discuss as 

many cunent problems, whether 

scientific, artistic, or otherwise, ns 

there are men in the Association and 

among the nlumni (]ualified to com

ment upon them. 

The phenomenal influence exer

cised by Father Coughlin sugges ts 

another method by which the Asso

ciation can serve the national com

munity. There arc men among the 

alumni who are as good speakers a~ 

the radio priest, with grcn.ter experi

ence in practical economics and it is 

to be hoped, sounder economic and 

polilical theories, and yet they are 

silenl while Father Coughlin speaks. 

Two years ngo Father Coughlin was 

an unknown parish priest; today he 
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is a nationa.l power; and it is not too 
mu~h to believe that the- Association 
could gain similal' recognition. In 
all probability some one individual 
would have to be selected as spokes
man for all the Association membet·s 
nnd alumni, at least at first, but as 
t-he wo1·k of the Association should 
become known other men in different 
pnrts of the country might find the 
way open to them to take part in the 
Telluride programs. I do not know 
what mechanics are invo.lved in se
curing an e·nhee to radio and build
ing up an audience, but a study of 
Fathe1· Coughlin's methods would 
prob~bly point the way and also re
veal the pitfalls to be avoided. 

Politics 
I have, of course, failed to em

phasize the obvious course of going 
into politics as a career. There are 
few of us with the money or oppor
tunity to do such n thing, and still 
fewer with inclination to play the 
to1tuous pet.ty politics that seen'! 
bound up wjtb our American elective 
system. If any Association man can 
take up politics as a career, however, 
so much the better. 

It is apparent that my suggestions 
are not very ol'iginal. They may not 
be desirable. They may be not even 
practical. It is to be hoped that 
othe1· and better suggestions in_ line 
with the spirit of this article will be 
made by othet' Telluride men. The 
important thing, however, is that 
those of us who are no longer active 
in Association affairs should realize 
the obi ig·ations that we ·assume as 
p1·orlucts of the Telluric1e educational 
system, and should take up our re
sponsibilities accordingly. So far 
alumni gToups have contented them
selves with reminiscences and g·ood 
fcJ\owshjp, It was hardly for this 
that Mr. Nunn consecrated himself to 
the founding of the Association. 

James B. Tucker underwent ap
pendectomy dming the first week in 
March. When interviewed by Chan
cellm· Johnson at his home in Santa 
Ana, Calif., ten days -after the opera
tion, Mr. Tucket· was passing a com
fortable- convalescence reading An
thony Advevse, but denied that he ex
pected to have the leisure to finish 
the volume. Alumni will be pleased 
to learn that the surgeon left suffi
cient of Mr. Tucker to justify con
tinuance of the mercurochrome
painting ceremonies of past conven
tions. 

CORNELL BRANCH 
~------------------vv. B.------------------~ 

Dr. George M. Sutton left en.l'iy 
last month as a member of the Cor
nell-American Museum bird expedi
tion to the South for the plll'pose of 
making sound recordings of vanish
ing birds. The party expects to be 
gone the remainder of the spring·. 

Miss Catherine Udail and Harold 
E. Atkinson have recently announced 
their engagement. Miss Uclall is the 
daughter of P1·of. and Mrs. D. H. 
Udall of Ithaca. 

Anderson Pace was called home 
the week-end of April 14 because of 
the death of his brother from com
plications following an operation fol' 
appendicitis. 

We are glad to welcome Professo1· 
Bun back from his trip to the Pacific 
coast and from his stay at Deep 
Spt·ings . He t·eturned via the Gulf 
States and Florida. 

Professor Wesley C. Mitchell, pro
fessor of economics at Columbia 
University, was the guest of the 
Brnnch during· February and March. 
He delivered the Messenger Lectures 
for 1935 on the• subject of National 
Planning. Professor Mitchell is n 
member of the National Resom·ces 
Board and was chairman of President 
Hoover's Committee on Social 
Trends. His presence· at the House 
was much appre·ciatecl. While here, 
incidentally, he ga.ve impetus to the 
playing of chess at which he quickly 
showed himself the master. 

Chat·les Brunelle has been very 
active in the Dt·amatic Club to which 
he has been elected a member. He is 
the author .of a one-act play entitled 
Alone Togcthe1· which will be pre
sented by the CJub this month. 
Charlie and Bob Gorrell have also 
had pa1ts in the series of one-act 
p.lays by Cornell students which has 
been given this spl'ing. Brunelle is 
a membet• of the committee to pre
pare the spring· Rev-ue. 

Brunelle has been elected a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Chi, national 
journalistic society. He is in charge 
of casting, di1·ecting, and sta.ging its 
annual show to be presented at the 
De.licnte Brown Dinner. 

James Withrow has accepted a 
position with the law firm of Don
ovan, Leisure, Newton, and Lumbard 
of New York 

Anderson Pace took second place 
in diving in two swimming matches 

l'ecently, the one with Manhattan, 
the other with F1·anklin Marshall 
College. 

Sanford Bolz and Bonham Camp. 
bell represented Cornell in a debate 
with Hobart Colleg·e before the Ro~ 

tary Club of Geneva. They defended 
the proposition that the international 
shipment of munitions should be pro
hibited. 

Corn e.ll's demonstration as a parL 
of the student stt·ike against war held 
on April 12 was o1·ganized by a com.
mittee under the dit·ection of Ward 
Fellows. Ward was one of the six 
students and faculty members to 
speak at the mass meeting held in 
Bailey Hall. He spoke for the Lib
eral Club and the Student League fo1· 
Industt·ial Democracy. 

Sanford Bolz and Donald Matson 
are among· the five who will co1npetc 
in the fina.ls of the Woodford Oratori
cal Contest. The speeches are 
judged for their subject mattet· and 
presentation, and the competition is 
open to all seniors in the University. 

The Te'lluride dynasty on the Col·
nell Dwtly Sun Bo1ud has lapsed tem
porarily with the gmduation of Paul 
ReinhaTdt nnd Orville Sweeting from 
the editorial boa.rd at spring vaca
tion. 

Paul Reinhardt has given up his 
place in the Sun to head the 1935 
Class Memo1·ial campaign. This cam
paign for class subscription is carried 
on each year under the auspices of 
the Co1·nellian Council. 

George Manner has been vv-orking 
as assistant to Professor Herbert W. 
Briggs, assistant professor OI gov

ernment. 
Sanford Bolz has been granted a 

tuition scholarship next year nt the 
Cornell Law School. 

Eat·! Ohling·er has been ~nvardccl 
the York prize fo1· his design of a 
small park. 

Francis Wormuth has been av ... m·d
ed a Sterling fellowship at Yale for 
study in history or political theory. 

Because the necessal'Y statistical 
computations had not been com
pleted, it was impossible to announce 
in the last issue the House scholastic 
.average for the fn·st semester. It has 
been figured at 84.0 percent. This 
is the highest since 1930-31 and rep
resents a rise of 0.4 tJercent over that 
of last year. 
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